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October Ranger 
Wins No Medal 
From Reviewer

Jokos Sorvo M ug 

99-Yoar forms, 
Judgmont Says
By HAYDEN FREEMAN 
d ie t  Anrancimati Grille

I’m afraid It has taken the 
October issue of the Ranger, 
which goes on sale today, to 
show how very good the Sep
tember issue was. T h e new 
opus, the annual cop issue, is 
arresting in parts, but lacks 
conviction.

The cover, sn excellent one, is 
guilty of freud in that it promises 
mare than its contents can de
liver. Editor Lleuen Adkins is 
culpable far withholding evidence 
of his renowned comic genius by 
limiting his signed contributions 
to one skimpy parody, "Vice 
Squad Story.'*

AND MORE SORES . . .
And the very least the Joke 

Editor e u rn archaeologist should 
get off with is a charge of con
tributing to the delinquency of the 
elderly. Moat of the joke columns 
are padded out with Inside Jokes, 
Jokes ahold the Jokes, Jokes about 
the leek of Jokes, and Jokes about 
the iacfc-of-Jofc* Jokes.

The New Tettaereeq* a bow s - 

paper ndapriata are wen kaadled 
bot with Tho Daily

PHm  R v s  C an t* AUSTIN , TEXAS, W E Six P ages T oday

Tessa and Anatta Staleemee ta

Two "humorous" pieces by Dave 
Croesley and Ona by Byron Black 
—which a in 't at least not to me.

•OME COF PLAUDIT!
But then* has yet to bo a Ranger 

without something ta iweommand 
I t  &esides the edftor (who, quite 
M iiM M tav ta*  bawl darlertd. bp 
several careful obssrvsw , ta be 
in every particular, identical to 
that curi-erownad enchantress of 
the silver screen ai yesteryear, 
tat aver popular MOM Shirley 
Temple). The cartoons are su
perior, especially those by Gilbert 
Shelton and Tony Bell. The letter's 
illustrations add to the Adfttas 
"Vice Squad Story," sad Its a 
shame that tbs whole Idea wasn't 
given the comprehensive treat
ment which could have made It a 
classic.

October's OOM, Gammm Mer- 

wata'a, a

A number of short features tai 
the cop section are up to the high
est Ranger standards.

And in regard to that most vital 
question maybe if I Just slip this 
in the middle of the sentence they 
won’t notice but, kiddies, the old 
Kangaroos have put it over on the 
censors again, and but uh oh, here 
they come now . . .

  ____________

C o .% ly  Blasts GOP
In Redistricting Case

By L. ERICK KANTER 
Texan Staff Writer

Gov. J o h n  Connally de
nounced Tuesday a federal 
court order declaring Texas’ 
congressional district l a w s  
unconstitutional.

Speaking to reporters at a 
press conference, the Gov
ernor referred to the three- 
man e o n r t  that handed 
down the decision as a “Re- 
p u b l i c a n  court’* and 
charged that the 2-1 deci
sion had political overtones.

decides upon six cases now being 
considered which deal with con
gressional and legislative redis
tricting.
The ruling a i these cases could 

affect the Texas federal court’s 
decision.

IT’S NOT GOSPEL
"Certainly I’m not going to defy 

a court order," stated Connally, 
"but just because these two Re
publican judges say something, 
doesn’t make it Gospel.

"It has long been supposed that 
in addition to a population count, 
state legislatures, In drawing con
gressional districts, can take into 
account other factors such as geo-

Ticket or Not

Circuit Judge John R. Brown graphical, area, economic, social,
and District Judge Joe Ingraham,j ---------------------------------------------
who signed the majority opinion 
calling for at-large elections of the 
state’s 23 US Congressmen until 
redistricting based on population 
is accomplished, were appointed 
by former President Dwight D.
Eisenhower.

The dissenting judge, J a m e s  
Noel, was appointed by President 
John F. Kennedy.

BLIND MAN’S BLUFF 
"I have no intention of calling 

a special session which would cost

topographical, sociological, and po
litical considerations." the Gover
nor explained.

He said the principle of redis
tricting based on population "and 
flouting else . . . has never been 
announced by any federal court."
A reporter asked Connally wheth

er he thinks Republican leaders 
were correct in their estimates of 
increased representation for their 
party if at-large elections were 
held for congressional seats. He 
replied that he didn't think there 
would be such an election, but add
ed, "I think this is all they (Re
publicans) are interested in."

The Governor continued his at- 
(See CONNALLY, Page 5)

All Can See 
Madame Nhu

Photo— Vase Ic

Arresting Sight—October G O M
Carmen Mercado hafts cops, won’t find any in the woods, they're all in the Ranger.

Busiest Homecoming 
To Begin at Banquet

Hemeoomlaf weekend, Oct 25-j in the Home Economics Building 
SI, will be one of the busiest this t patio.

Seminar topi cd br# " Ttdag* 1 
D ost Knew About My Income 
Tax," "Geog Design* la Meals, 
Domes, sad Fashions/’ sad Psy
chology : What’* la It for Me at 
Home, a l Work, al Play?" Tex- 
aa-Exee participating la the eem-

fell. I t trill be climaxed Saturday 
evening by the Texas-Rice football 
game.

Festivities will begin with sn Ex- j 
Students’ Association Distinguished 
Alumnus awards banquet Friday 
evening at which five outstanding 
alumni will be recognised.

Urn arnee at tim T puna, diaaer 
ta tao DriakiU Bota! wffi he Mins

Sex aad 
el Baas Ina, retired 

■amble OR a a l Rafhtiaf Com
pany executive*; Dr. Jamee L 
McCord et Frtaeetaa, N J., 
Brine stoa  Tbeetagteal Seminary 
preeldewt; an i C. B. Smith of 
New Tech (My, American Air-

laara may attend a luncheon in 
tho Texaa Union Faculty-Staff

Tickets to homecoming activities 
may be obtained from the Ex-Stu
dents’ Association. Prices are $3 
for the awards banquet; $2.75 for 
the life-member breakfast; and $3 
for the seminar and luncheon.

^  - Although there are still tickets th . t « p »y m . et th* .tate MOO,OOO W( (or Madame Nhu ^  Tcxas
tor what could be « ndiculou, 3 0 ^ , ^  erj CommiUee has
day. ct bund man a bluff unless, j  m a d c  isions
and until, all other avenues are 
closed," Connally announced.

A special session would be re
quired to divide tile state into 
tho equally populated districts 
called for by the court order.
Connally stated that he has in

structed Attorney General Waggon
er Carr to oppose the court order 
"with every a v a i l a b l e  legal 
means." Carr’s first action will be 
an application to Supreme Court 
Justice Hugo Black for a stay or
der to prevent t h e  three-man 
court’s order from going into ef
fect on Nov. I—the scheduled ef
fective date.

lf the stay order i* granted, 
mid the Governor, the redistrict- 
lag order would be held in sus
pense until the Supreme Court

tickets had been drawn by 5 p.m. 
Tuesday, said Mrs. Shirley Bird
P e r r y ,  program director of the 

to h a v e  her I Union. That leaves 400 tickets. Gen- 
speech televised on closedcircuit eral admission a n d  faculty-staff 
television around the campus for i tickets also are still available. (
those students w h o  do not g e t. Tlcket wlJl continue as
tickets. |0ng as the tickets hold out, Mrs.

Approximately 5,100 s t u d e n t  Perry said. The hours are 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m., not 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
as printed in the Texan Tuesday. 
The closed-circuit television will; 

accommodate more than a 1,000
persons. It will be on a first come, 
first served basis.

It will be shown in: Batts 101, I  
102, 103 , 202, 302, 307, and 318; I 

C a s t r o  s guerrilla tactics in Meres 101; Benedict 12, 15, and;

T
I
X
A
S

mm.

Cuban Army Vet 
Will Tell Tactics

The speech will also be broad
cast over KLRN-TV, channel 9.
Students w i s h i n g  to draw

tickets for the speech, must pre- .. . . .  ... es to remind students and orgam-sent their Auditor s receipt. It will . . ..

I

45 Years After Fields—  jj 
Success Story Ends in Sky

Cuba during 1958-59 will be the , U5. BEB 305 333 and 316. and
topic of a lecture by Neill Macau- Experimental Science 137 and 233: ! 
lay, graduate student and veter-1 and chemistry 218 and 319. 
an of Castro's insurgent army, at 
7 p.m. Wednesday in ROTC 
Building 210.

A native of Columbia, S. C.,
Macaulay went to Cuba in 1958 
after serving in the US Army 
In K o r e a .  He Joined Castro's 
guerrilla forces and served with 
them aa a  first lieutenant until 
March, 1959.
In 1959, Macaulay was given a 

tract of land by tile Cuban gov
ernment and became an exporter.
He returned to the United States

—Texan Photo—Gossett

Luck to No. I!
Varsity H a l l ,  men J co-op, 

celebra tes  Texas' second trium
phant week as the N um ber I 
ra ted  team  in the nation. Th# 
Longhorns b a t t le  Rice in M e
morial S tadium Saturday.

Vote Push OK 
lf Nonpartisan

The Election Commission wish-

also be necessary to present the 
receipt at the door the night of 
the speech.

Saturday moiling Vice-Chancel
lor Norman Hackerman will speak 
tat the Commodore Perry Hotel at 
u t  8 a.m. breakfast for life mem
bers of Hie Ex-Student*’ Associa
tion.

Three alumni seminar* are 
planned Saturday morning follow
ing the breakfast. Registration for year<)|<j boy, Known throughout

(Editor $ note: The follow- 
tug is the third in 4  series of 
fire articles on the fire ex- 
students being honored Satur
day at Homecoming by the Ex- 
Students' Association.)

By ANNIE BROWN
Cyrus Rowlett Smith, president 

of American Airlines, started his 
career in a cotton field a t a 9-

the seminars begins at 9:30 a.m

News in Brief
Compiled From AF Reports

AMERICAN-OWNED SHIP STRAFFED. An American-owned ship 
bound tor Corpus Christi Tuesday night was attacked, probably by 
Cuban planes. The bulk carrier, J . Louis, wa* attacked 13 miles 
off the southwest tip of Cuba. The State Department said the 
carrier was under gunfire tor Cl minutes from the plane, which 
used flam  to illuminate the vessel while carrying out 16 to 20 
attacks beginning a t 13:40 a.rn. EDT.

MUTI AH PARLIAMENT DELAYED. Ignoring Miter opposl- 
Hem et tim Labor party, led by Harold Wilson, British Prime 
Minister Lord Beme delayed aaM Nev. l f  reopening et Par- 
Haamt, m l of seaaloa stare Asg. 9. Beme Rapes Ie nae tan 
delay Ie abed his pealllm la tbs Hama et Lords, gel Mmaelf 
elected to a  Home et Common* teal, and shape Conserva
tive Party p ie ta s In time for tim traditional epeata|^ p aec l j  
from tile throne en gov cram eel policy, 41

WHEAT SALE STILL POSSIBLE. Secretary of Commerce Hodg
es predicted Tuesday that haggling over American shipping rates, 
which are higher than tai other nations due to higher costs, would 
not prevent sale of Untied Slates wheat to grain-short Communist 
countries, among them Hungary, Czechoslovakia, and the Soviet 
Union.

COMPROMISE CIVIL RIGHTS BILL REBUFFED. Liberals 
al b a tt parties Joined Toosday ta approving a sweeping ehti * 
righto MU betag romhieeed batata the Hom e Jedletary Corn

i n  lim talstrattnii move to present
m WKRIMPf wWMMe *## MB* we*# (IMH# PH#* (W W *##*

, -  I  ta Intervene ta I  V "/*
'd*#o# #f[ pM#t#( th# Hmm ##4i th# S###t# ttuR# th# ##f$#F 
adMntattndlni MB wenld have had. ■

CHICAGO SCHOOLS BOYCOTTED. A massive boycott Tueoday 
q( sbadanta out af Chtoggo pubhc n*Hy4> in pro- 

tact , p hM♦ "growing n  *»***! ssgtegatkxi" and paztictdariy against 
school superintendent Benjamin C  Wilds. 224,TTO students get of 
an enrollment of 499,733 were abeent, some of them due to ttnwats 
of violence dir ta pressure from Negro Balian, Rita want aa open 
aurulbnent policy.

the industry as "C. R.," he had 
to get special permission to en
ter the University because he had 
never taken time out to earn a 
high school diploma.

Bom in Minerva in 1899, Smith 
attended the University from 1921 
to 1925 as a business administra
tion major. He was president of 
the Speakers Club, class president 
during his junior year, and a mem
ber of the business and public 
speaking honor societies.

Smith began hi* aviation ca
reer in 1928 when he became the 
treasurer of the T e x a a  Air 
Transport, aa air mall line. By 
a series et mergers, American 
Airline* wa* formed la 1984 aad 
Smith became Ha president. 
When World War II began, Smith 

resigned the presidency to be
come a colonel In tile Army Air 
Corp and chief of staff to Lt. Gen. 
Harold L. George. Smith and 
George organized and built the 
worldwide Air Transport Com
mand.

Smith left the service la 1944 
aa a major geaaral la tim Army 
Air Farce. He had wea the Afar

in 1945, Smith has served as a in 1960, working as a freelance 
consultant to the government on journalist in Miami. He received

a master of arts degree in Amer-

Nominations Due 
For IO Beauties

numerous transportation p r o b 
lem*.

Honors bestowed upon Smith are 
many. In 1961, along with former

Rice Game Tickets 
Are Still Available

Approximately 4,4 0 0 Blanket 
Tax tickets for the Rice game 
were drawn Tuesday, said Al Lund- 
■mill f iqmwt hpfa—  manager 
of athletics.

He asauxes all Blanket Tax bedd
ers that there is a  ticket for every 
■ta of them, and they can pick 
them up until 4 p.m. Friday.

C. R. SMITH

far rescue operations ta 
Burma, tho Legion of Merit for 
supply activities in North Afri
ca, aad tho Distinguished Serv
ice Medal,
Since his return to the number 

one position at American Airlines

of South Carolina in June, 1962.
Macaulay's public lecture will 

be sponsored by the Marauders, an 
President Eisenhower, he received A r m y  ROTC counter guerrilla 
the Horatio Alger Award. He has warfare unit on campus.
also received the Gen. Billy Mitch- ,____________________
ell Award "as the US citizen mak
ing the outstanding individual con
tribution to aviation progress."

Although Smith now live* In 
New York Qty, he ha* not sep
arated himself from the Interests 
et tho University. He has served 
on tho University's Development 
Board and bas donated to the 
University Library a valuable- 
collection of Western American 
volumes.

. Nominations for the annual IO 
.can History (rom the University ^  Bcautl(u, wU1 ^  « .

Wednes-

The collection, called the Marion 
Burck Smith Collection, was given 
tat memory of his mother. Part 
of that collection will be on exhi
bition until Nov. 15 on the second 
floor of the Eugene C. Barker Tex
as History Center.

SPU Wants Names, 
Gets Stump-Debate

cepted from I to 5 p m 
day through Friday in Journalism 
Building 303.

The yearly contest is sponsored j 
by Theta Sigma Phi, honorary or
ganization for women in journal
ism.

Any female student not on schol
astic probation may be nominated 
by a group or another individual. 
Nomination fee is $3 per person. 

Attempting to determine student J  Organizations may not nominate 
phone problems, the Campus Sur- more than four persons, 
vey Committee requests that stu- Contestants will be judged by a 
dents fill out and turn in the ques- faculty-student panel Oct. 28 and 
tionnaire found on Page 6 of to- 29 on beauty, personality, and in
day’s Texan. telligence. Semi-finalists will be an-

Ballot boxes will be set up from flounced the night of Oct. 29.
9 a.m. until 5 p.m. Wednesday 1 Semi-finalists will return Oct. 30

Committee to Poll 
Phone Problems

between the English Building and 
Sutton Hall, on the west side of 
the BEB, Main Mall, south en
trance of the Texas Union, west

in semi-formal dress, and from 
them the finalists will be selected.

Pictures of the finalists will be 
sent to a Hollywood personality

entrance of Taylor Hall, and out- who will make the IO Most Beau-
side the entrance to Townes Hall tiful selection.
Auditorium. The questionnaires The IO winners will be announced 
may also be mailed to the Stu- j  in the Theta Sigma Phi IO Most
dents’ Association, Texas Union t Beautiful Edition of the Texan
323, through this week. j Dec. 15.

zations of a new provision in th* 
campus election, code, which per
mits students or organizations to 
spend money for campaign mater
ials. Intended to increase student 
interest in student government, 
this must be a nonpartisan effort. 
Crozier Brown, chairman, said 
Tuesday.

Such expenditures will not be 
counted against the allotment mad* 
for any candidate or party.

M aterials covered by this ex 
emption must be certified ‘im 
partial’’ by the Election Com
mission before distribution and 
must contain no material en
dorsing or attacking any candi
date or party. Printing of the 
platform of ail candidate* for an 
office or all parties of those can
didates is not considered an en- 
dorsement.
Each candidate's name may ap

pear on only two painted signs, 
excluding signs of registered pol
itical parties.

All campaign e.vpenses must b* 
settled by 5 p.m. Oct. 30, elec
tion day.

Photostatic enlargements of 
hand-drawn sketches may be used 
on signs.

Printed posters may be used if 
they are not displayed on tree*, 
on lampposts, in or on building* 
on the campus, or on stakes I* 
the ground.
The Election Commission will 

meet at 4 p.m. Friday in the Tex
as Union.

A Student Peace Union effort to 
draft supporters tor a petition to 
President Kennedy resulted in an 
impromptu stump-debate in the 
West Mall area Tuesday afternoon.

Th* groap balloen ed during Its 
two-hour span em about ta  stu
dents gathered around the par* 
ticipaata, aad several hundred 
stopped to gawk a t th* debate. 
Four members et th* Ualversity 
pollee force stood on th* Iring** 
of the crowd.
The petition seeks cessation of 

United States aid to South Vi*t 
Nam and an investigation by th* 
United Nations of the Diem re* 
gime.

"TW* demonstration represents 
Ute hypocrisy of ta* left-wing 
movement ta th* United States,"

D e a n  Rindy, freshman, said. 
"While Um United States has a 
diane* to serve as a force for 
freedom and to be effective in an 
effort to stabilize the country of 
Viet Nam, movements such as 
this petition would restrict these 
efforts."

George Goss, chairman of tim 
Southwestern Student Action Co- 

C o m m i t t e e ,  and 
Smith, member et the 

chapter of the Student 
Union, officiated at the 

petition draft movement.
Goes claimed more titan 170 

signers for ta* petition by 3 p.m. 
Tuesday aad indicated that it will 
be available at the booth on the 
Wort Man through Thursday morn
ing.

—Texan Photo—Draddf

Viet Nam Is Topic of Heated Discussion
• • • Hilham F. Qeddumi, center in dark shirt, vents opinions on Vietnamese iicies.

*



Shero at City Council
Mayor Holds Austin Opposed 
To Human Relations Ordinance

We have heard that a lot of partying goes on in Aus
tin, but it went a bit far Tuesday.

In an apparently partisan move, Gov. John Connally 
refused to call a special session to reallocate Texas’ badly 
misapportioned Congressional districts.

I t would cost Texas taxpayers $400,000, he says. It 
might be a “ridiculous 30-days game of blind man s bluff.
It almost sounds like he is describing a regular session.

Possibly the worst part, however, is that if a special 
session is forced by subsequent court acts, Connally says 
“the blame for the .$400,000 bill lies at the feet of the Re
publican court whose coercive action forced it.” This is the 
same logic that the speeder uses when he blames a highway 
patrolman for giving a speeding ticket.

Some representatives and their constituency:
Bruce Alger of Dallas represents some 980,000 peo

ple in Dallas County.
Henry Gonzales represents Bexar County’s 687,000

population.
Albert Thomas and Bob Casey of Harris County 

split the city between them, giving each about 618,000 con
stituents.

Compare these figures with District Four, which Ray 
Roberts represents, with about 213,000 people.

Joe Pool of Dallas, Texas’ only at-large Congressman, 
represents about 9,800,000 Texans—the same as Gov. Con
nally.

According to Connally, the court order directs that 
each district, divided strictly on the basis of population, 
would have 416,507 2 3 constituents.

“This (the division) sounds easy but is almost im
possible to do unless we destroy county lines and perform 
major surgery on some of our cities,” Connally said.

While the States banded together to form the United 
States, counties were formed by the States themselves as 
administrative districts. The idea of city or county autonomy 
is not valid. County lines mean very little for purposes of 
electing Congressmen.

If he had been worried about the expenditure for a 
special session, Connally, as governor, could have demand
ed a reapportionment bill from the Legislature in its last 
session. Though Legislators made several attempts to come 
up with one, political logs buried any rational approach to 
the situation.

Yet Connally says he is trying “to protect the State 
of Texas from this unprecedented e x t e n s i o n  of federal 
power.”

If Gov. Connally intends to try to uphold this Inde
fensible distribution of representation, if he intends to cal! 
for States’ rights while not shouldering the accompanying 
responsibilities, the $400,000 for a special session might be 
worthwhile to correct, a bad situation which isn’t getting 
better.

By JOHN' C. ALLMAN JR .
Texan Staff W riter

Texas m ay yet become a  two 
party state.
Last week s court ruling that 

the present state congressional 
districting statutes are unconsti
tutional was a momentous deci
sion. Because each of the 23 
m em bers of the Texas delega
tion to the national lower house 
m ay have to campaign on a 
state-wide basis, their election 
would depend on over-all popular
ity ra ther than local strength.

Machine politicians, b o t h  
Dem ocrats and Republican* (lf 
there are  any), may very well 
be destroyed because there Is 
not time enough to establish a  
state wide organization such as 
LBJ once headed.
Controversial Congressmen on 

either side of the fence, who are 
unpopular outside of their own 
bailiwick, m ay also be doomed 
to defeat.

Well, who is going to win? Who, 
in all of Texas, is sufficiently 
known, or has enough money (for 
campaigning) to gam er the re
quired number of votes? Certain
ly not many.

B ut, th e re  is a  way.
It is a well-known political fact 

that voters, especially in Texas, 
seldom venture to m ark both 
sides of a ballot. Therefore if the 
voter goes Democrat he goes the 
whole slate, vis-a-vis Republican.

What candidate usually com
mands the attention of the voter? 
Tile Presidential nominee, nat
urally. In light of this not-so- 
amazing fact, Texas Conserva
tives have advanced a program  
to regain power in State politics.

They say that because of a  
grass roots swell of conserva
tism In Texas, coupled with a 
general distrust of the N e w  
Frontier, a Republican ticket 
headed by Senator Barry Cold
water of Arizona would sweep 
all of the Texas Republicans 
Into office, whether Coldwater 
won or not.
Tuesday m o r n i n g  Governor 

Cordially strongly criticized the 
ruling as “ a highly partisan 
move," not an altogether unfound
ed charge. The majority opinion 
was written by two ‘ Republican" 
judges, the dissent by the lone 
"D em ocrat."

Nothing save the facts of the 
ease ran  defend the m ajority 
opinion from a partisan label. 
The urban centers of Texas are 

growing a t a tremendous rate , 
while the rural areas continue to 
lose population. Thus, a district 
that once had 300,000 persons may 
now have only half that number. 
While a large city district that IO 
years ago had a constituency of 
300,000 now may contain two or 
three times that number. This 
makes the rural areas’ constitu
ency-representative ratio much 
lower than that of the urban 
areas. Thus, the court’s conclu
sion, that urban areas are de
nied equal protection under the 
law.

Is th is  p a r tisa n ?
Gov. Connally has three a lter

natives :
He can call a special session 

of the Legislature. He says he will 
not. "I have no intention of call
ing a special session which would 
cost the taxpayers 5400,000 for 
what could be a ridiculous 30 
days of blind m an's bluff."

He could stand by the courts 
decision and allow state-wide 
congressional races. But this 
might return  the two-party sys
tem to Texas (horror of hor
rors ).

Or he could ask for a stay 
order from the United States Su
preme Court pending its own de
cision on sim ilar cases from other 
southern states long in the hands 
of a single party.

This is his stated preference. 
Too bad for two parties.

the Negroes* position, or lf they 
would stand up and fight for what 
was rightfully theirs.

DIFFICULTIES STILL 
Even though the dialogue was 

frank, the essential positions re- 
main the same.

Another public Council meeting 
has been called to debate the 
problem. The opposition groups 
and Individuals are being request, 
ed to articulate their stand. Rep
resentatives for the ordinance 
will reiterate their position. This 
meeting cannot meet with suc
cess unless the pressure groups 
represented miraculously change 
their opinions or the Council 
adopts a new perspective an its 
function.

The Council must net seek Ie 
Informally pod the attitude of 
the community. A decision ren
dered In this manner can only 
be ae wise aa that of the poorly 
Informed mass. Zoning, street 
paving plant, and fluoridation 
of Ute water supply are decided 
within tile Council because the 
Council Is more aware, hotter- 
educated and thus better-equip
ped to bundle these problems. 
As elected representatives of 
the people, the Council must be 
wiser than the whole of the 
community, accept the burdens 
of decision-making, and judge 
the ordinance.
Undoubfedly, the Council * de

cision will be difficult; but the 
challenges must be met. The Ne
gro revolution truly grips the na
tion. Austin’s Negroes, fang pas
sive. are now motivated by the 
rising expectations of a better 
life. Any prolonged indecision 
now w ill be only an illusory en- 
cape; those supporting the ordi
nance can only view Inaction aa 
rejection.

JEFFREY MERO

Every represented organization 
gave Its endorsement to the hu
man relatione ordinance Thurs
day at the Austin City Council 
meeting. These groups ranged 
from the postal workers and the 
Unitarian church to PASK) and the 
American Civil Liberties Union.

The Negro minority of toe 
community Is Intellectually aal 
emotionally committed to aa 
integrated Austin. A portion 
views tho ordinance aa only a  
weak compromise. The youth 
branch of NAACP plus aaso- 
ciate groups will feel compelled 
to demonstrate and sit-in lf Its 
passage should fall.
A majority of the white estab

lishments seem to accept the in
evitability of integration, but 
want to see it brought about with
out any ill-tempered feelings. This 
slow and orderly approach re. 
garde demonstrations as harmful 
to the cities image. A larger 
white segment Is opposed to the 
ordinance because integration 
upsets the traditional order of so
ciety.

COUNCIL DEBATE
At the Q ty Council meeting. 

Mayor Lester Palmer observed 
that the citizens of Austin were 
opposed to the ordinance awl that 
if a referendum were held it 
would be defeated. Many of the 
pro-ordinance forces agreed.

Mayor Palmer’s  opinion sms 
that progress could best bs 
achieved by Individual action. 
Indicating that he opposed the 
ordinance. He concluded by 
sav ing  that his duty was to rep
resent "all the citizens" of Atis-

Immediately questions a r o s e  
from the audience. Didn't all the 
citizens in fact mean the busi
ness interests? If this was an 
open  meeting why hadn’t any op
positions groups spoken? Wasn’t 
the Mayor responding to a silent 
anti hidden force?

The Council meeting then des
cended from the lofty mount of 
calm deliberation into the arena 
of human emotions.

Rev. E. L. Rowe spoke 
of the elusive hope of Individual 
concessions. He mid that his 
father had told t i n  ae a  young 
man that program would be 
made ta toe Mar future. He 
had told the same tkteg to his 
bob, but now It bed ta ct toe 
Hag of bottevabtitty. Ne prog
ram had been gives the Negro 
as a  gift.

A frustrated Negro maid said 
angrily, "You let me work in 
your homes. I stay with your chil
dren weeks at a time, sometimes 
they know me better than their 
own mother. I even sleep in your 
house. You know that my color 
doesn’t rub off on your sheets. 
And I can’t eat in your restau
rants. Why? What are you afraid 
of? What are you afraid of?”

Mrs. Emma Long, councilwo
man, replied: "There is no an
swer. It is sn old tradition that 
isn’t always logical.” Ste ob
served that it would take self- 
searching by all and time to 
solve.

The theme underlying the can
did conversation was that the 
"American way” to solve the 
problem wa* an outspoken stand 
for rights. Nothing in the Amer
ican tradition supported supplica
tion and pleas for concessions. 
Rev. Rowe asked if the whites 
would act in a passive m anner in

"W h y  shouldn't we picket M adam e  N h u ? We have plenty of
anti-discrimination posters.'1

campus a n d  then dem onstrate 
against him ; all we want to do 
is have some fun.

So let’s go out and have a good
time.

John R. Jenkins Jr. 
tot E. 24th 

Sec. C, Apt. A

DIN tis  ‘DEAD’ DEAL 
To the Editor:

"No Dead Week?”
"You must be kidding!"
This was the prim ary reaction 

to the news of the discontinuance 
of traditional Dead Week at this 
University Monday. The second
ary  reaction was a much worse 
one—a growing resentment on 
the part of students that they 
should not be consulted in this 
important decision or be allowed 
lo express their views.

We should like to express our 
views to The Daily Texan and 
the student body, at least.

Having b e e n  burdened with 
quizzes and papers during Dead 
Week before, we can understand 
the argument that Dead Week is 
really of no use to students.

However, we feel that Dead 
Week is still a vital necessity 
for students of this campus, for 
these reasons:

(1) Dead Week is an encour
agement to study, and is a kind 
of mental preparation period.

(2) There is studying done dur
ing this week, contrary to the 
belief of many.

(3) The week s elimination will 
further encourage the prolifera
tion of quizzes, papers, etc., with 
which inconsiderate professors 
may wish to burden us.

(4) One day is an impossibly 
short time in which to cover a 
sem ester’s work for 5 different 
courses! Is this a learning in
stitution, or is it a place for 
regurgitation of cram m ed mental 
m aterial?

Please, give us a chance to 
study, to catch up. or to relax 
before finals We do need it!

Shari Waite 
Carol Earl 
9 tn  Pearl

MILLAR’S SCISSORS 
To the Editor:

The job of a movie critic is a 
thankless task. He is expected to 
endure an interminable succes
sion of cinematic works to record 
for public scrutiny his esthetic 
evaluation and critical analysis 
of the film which he has just 
seen. To assume the title U  Clitic 
Is to assume the critic’s respons
ibility of weighing the value of 
a particular film in relation to 
certain objective criteria of crit
ical significance. His job is not 
to make rash value judgments on 
the basis of his subjective, or
gastic experience of a particular 
movie. In the light of this last 
statem ent, let us examine Mr. 
M illar's appraisal (?) of Viscon
ti's  film, "The Leopard" (Oct. 
22 ) .

The dismissal of a movie as a 
"bottom -buster" does not consti
tute a legitimate review; in fact, 
there is an indication that Mr. 
Millar was more concerned with 
the well-being of his various body 
parts than with the m erits or 
flaws of the film which he was 
assigned to criticize. His refer
ence to the movie as a "bottom- 
buster" together with his rather 
questionable urge to run to the 
projection booth, scissors and 
Scotch tape in hand, offers a 
profound and illuminating insight 
into Mr. M illar's psyche, but it 
says nothing of value about the 
film in question. In the Interest 
of small children, projectionists, 
and society at large, perhaps Mr. 
Millar should be spared the per
sonal traum a of attending and 
criticizing current movies about 
the campus. There is something 
very sinister and distressing in 
the thought of Mr. Millar lurking 
in darkened theatres with a pair 
of freshly - sharpened scissors 
clutched in his vengeful hand.

Bores Taylor 
Al Gases 

914 W. WW St.

Dr. Oliver's Cancer Study 
Given Wings by Fruit Fly

(E d ito rs  note: This is the 
fourth in a jenes on the re- 
ten tly  named A ih b tl  Smith 
professors. Smith, first presi
dent o f the U niversity Board 
of Regents, laid the foundation  
fo r  present research and teach- 
m g programs. Salaries o f $20,- 
000 go u ith  the honor.)

fruit fly s t i l l  punctuating his 
thoughts and giving birth to new 
ideas.

While in graduate school in 
1927, Dr. Oliver b e c a m e  in
trigued with the effects of radia
tion on genes and ehromezenes— 
still using the drosophila as a 
basis for research. F r o m  this 
study, he entered a new depth of 
investigation Into the nature of 
the gene.

CAREER HIGH POINT 
And in 1940, he hit a high point 

of his career. " I  had suspected 
it for some tim e," Dr. Oliver 
said, "but finally I was able to 
show that a gene is composed of 
sub units as shown by craning 
over, a phenomenon n o !  con
ule red possible by biologists."

Until that time, no one had 
recognized that a gene was com
posed of sub units, much in the 
same manner that an atom is 
formed of a nucleus, neutrons, 
protons, and electrons. Still the 
discovery was not accepted un
til 1941.

F r o m  this discovery, Dr. 
Oliver tuned to the examina
tion of human genetics which 
covered a  mixture of geae ac
tion ta dental study, neurologi
cal disorder, mongolism, blind
ness, aad mental defects.
In 1947, he left the world of 

the fruit fly and directed his at
tention to investigating genetics 
In breast cancer. This biochemi
cal survey dealt with the rela
tive frequency of breast cancer 
and other breast pathology in ap
proximately 1,000 families.

CANCER STUDY 
Four groups of women were 

divided into t h o s e  who were 
breast cancer patients, women 
with papilema of the b r e a s t ,  
women with breast defects not 
in the cancer stage, and women 
having no cancer.

"For a w h i l e  we subjected 
these high-low frequencies to a 
detailed study In an attempt to 
learn more about the genetic fac
tors involved," Eh-. Oliver said. 
"Our plan, then, was to use this 
information in projecting a re
lationship of gene action in the 
inheritance of cancer of any na
ture."

Dr. Oliver found taal under 
these circumstances, lf rn wom
an bae cancer of the breast, 
the probability of her daughter 
or sister having cancer tan at 
a slightly higher incidence than 
feminine relatives of women 
with no cancer.
"However, t h e s e  frequencies 

for sisters were not extensive en
ough to draw any definite con
clusions," he Mid.

RACH TO FRUIT PU E S
Now once again, after a 16-year 

absence from the fruit fly study, 
Dr. Oliver is returning to a la
boratory lined with the off-yellow 
masses of drosophila to b e g i n  
work on seeking variant types of 
proteins and the inability of an 
organism to l e a d  an ordinary 
life—if any exists.

"As In past experiments," Dr. 
Oliver said, "We're u s i n g  the 
fruit fly because we're familiar 
with the mutant type we have 
here. We already know the mor
phological development of the fly 
and changes which occur during 
its development that sometimes 
lead to abnormal structures In 
the fly."

D u r I a g the summer, Dr. 
Oliver steaded a  genetic* coo- 
foresee ta Holland to talk over 
programs  betag coed ac ted ta 
hamaa genetics.

"I Bise gathered some tafor- 
mattes to ald ta our carreta 
study of IM proteins ta human 
betag* sad taittated Idea* for 
aa Investigation of genetics ta 
population that I have tapped 
ae a future project," he said.
Pausing a moment, Dr, Oliver 

turned philosophical to define a 
good college instructor.

"He must have adequate back
ground in his s u b j e c t , ” Dr. 
Oliver said, "and should be able 
to keep up with new develop
ments in his field, as well as con
duct an active research program 
of his own. Ami he must like peo
ple. Anyone can work and ac
compli til those first two goals, 
but only a good sound teacher 
possesses the latter two traits.”

In the 43 years since the passage of the 19th Amendment, the con
cept that it is not right to deny equal opportunity to US citizens (Mi 
the basis of sex has won general acceptance in most sectors of national 
life.

A notable exception is, alas, the Dean of Women's office a t the 
University of Colorado. TTiere it is still believed that women are  unable 
to decide what tim e they should go to bed until they have reached 
the age of 23 — unless they possess decision-making powers that are 
granted only wdth membership In the Senior class.

Male students, you will recall, are adjudged capable of solving 
this knotty problem at whatever age they are granted admission to the 
University — usually 18, but conceivably as low as 14.

To some, this apparent disparity might seem odd. Even the doctrine 
that the University has the right to assum e the role of a student s 
parents W'ears a mite thin when applied to persons who legally are no 
longer minors.

There are. however, two factors which tip the balance in favor of 
the present system of women’s hours:
•  The young ladies themselves are alleged to prefer the system, be
cause it provides them with an early escape from a boorish date.
•  Any effort to change the procedure would lead to charges of ir
responsibility in the state legislature, and thus tarnish the University s 
image and im pair its appropriation.

Such telling argum ents make it easy to see why the present closing 
regulations continue to be enforced.

Still, two small points give cause for doubt.
First, if indeed there is a number of underclass women whose 

suitors a re  so motley that a causing excuse is needed to elude them, 
wouldn’t it be possible for the Dean of Women's office to establish a 
voluntary system of hours, and thus not penalize those women who have 
better taste?

And second, isn’t it conceivable that a legislature which has per
mitted the women of Colorado to m arry without parental consent a t 18 
might view a university that enforces closing hours on 22-year-old coeds 
as a trifle naive? Too naive, perhaps, to be entrusted annually with an 
appropriation of $20,000,000'’
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By CALEB PIRTLE 
Texan Staff W riter

It's  a long journey from the 
School of Law to the research 
tab le t of genetics.

Even on the wings of t  fruit
fly.

But Dr. C. P. Oliver, professor 
of zoology, took that journey a 
long time ago when the field of 
biochemical genetics was still an 
unexplored territory. A n d  the 
fruit fly was his only mode of 
travel.

Entering t h e  University in 
1921 when the school was boast
ing a mere 3,000 students, Dr. 
Oliver appeared headed toward 
a career in civil court as he 
spent two years in law school.

NOBEL PRIZE
Then came the metamorphosis. 

Hunting a p a r t-t im e  job, Dr. 
Oliver became associated w i t h  
Dr. H. J. Mulier in the zoology 
department. Dr. Muller at that 
time was deep in analysis of 
the drosophila (fruit fly), a study 
destined to bring him the Nobel 
Award in medicine in 1946 for 
advancing the work of X-ray.

Oliver worked in the depart
ment as dishwasher and gradu
ally assumed more responsible 
duties in Muller's research by 
preparing food for the fly, caring 
for the stock, and aiding in rou
tine study cst the fly.

”1 weal ahead aad get my 
bachelor of aria degree ta his
tory," Dr. Oliver recalls. "Bat 
looking back sow, I realise that 
I mast have actaatty begun my 
walk la zoology aa a sopho
more. I eajoyed law aad his
tory, hat I had found a sm -  
thing that really toterastod ms 
aad presented a challenge."
He immediately w e n t  into 

graduate work under the super
vision of Muller in genetics— 
with tot muted buzz of a  jarred

ON DEMONSTRATIONS 
To the Editor:

I would like to congratulate 
the originator of the imminent 
Madame Nhu protest dem onstra
tion on his lack of demonstrable 
intelligence. He is d o i n g  his 
school a r e a l  service and I 
heartily agree with hun. Since 
few people will argue that most 
H arvard students are intellectual
ly superior to most UT students, 
at least we may be able to prove 
that the deficient UT student is 
stupider than the deficient H ar
vard student. The worst that can 
happen is that our lowest ele
ment can be equal to Harvard'*.

Besides, demonstrations a r e  
fun. Just because people say that 
they se Id on do more than broad
cast the im m aturity of the dem
onstrators, there is no real rea
son not to have one.

Students in "em erging nations" 
love protest demonstrations, so 
we ought to be able to have them 
—even if some say that the 
United States is the greatest na
tion on earth and doesn't have 
to resort to them.

What of it if the national and 
international appraisal of T h e  
University of Texas falls a little; 
we can’t help it if people think 
less of a college after a demons
tration.

Even though everyone in the 
world knows that Americans love 
freedom, it's still good to re 
mind them occasionally.

Why worry if it's a little im
polite to invite someone to our

FLAMING ISSUES 
To the Editor:

When Quang Due touched the 
match to his gasoline-soaked
robes in the streets of Saigon, I 
wonder if he foresaw the effect 
his and five other Buddhists sui
cides w'ould have on public opin
ion. Did he think "Ah, yes, Ma
dam e Nhu will go to America and 
be severely criticized everywhere 
she speaks and finally the United 
States will have to withdraw sup
port from the Diem regim e"? Or 
was he so frustrated with the 
conditions of opposition and re
ligious persecution in South Viet 
Nam that the only way he felt 
that he could help to absolve the 
conditions was to burn himself 
to death?

One thing is clear, a t home and 
abroad, this country is being 
plagued with issues of human 
rights. The cries of the oppressed 
rise from every continent. Why in 
America is power and security 
more important than freedom?

Bruce Maxwell 
SMS Sea Antonio
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Y o g i  l a t e l y  
Y a n k  H e a d

KEW TORK (B — Ralph Hook, 
who led th* New York Yankees 
to three American League pen
nant to torte year* aa m anse*. 
wee named central manager el 
Cie dub Tuesday and may be tow 
eeedtd at field bota by Yoe! Ber* 
re, toe kng-time, odorful catch
ing atar.

le ek  replaces Rey Ramey ae 
to* cen i raj manager. Ramey re
tired because of ID health. Ber- 
ra t appointment will be aa- 
aoaaeed Thursday.
At an elaborate press conference 

at a luxury hotel, Houk aeknowi- 
adead his successor already hat 
been chosen, but he refused to re
veal hit Identity. Another Yankee 
official, who cannot be named, told 
The Associated Press that Barra 
definitely was the man.

TOOI POPULAR
"Togl ahouk! make a fine man

ager.** the Yankee official said. 
"He's got a shrewd mind, la a 
found thinker and has the knack of 
getting along with people. He 
should prove to be a popular choice 
with fans and players."

Hook erat given a four-year eon-

tract caning for an annual salary 
of 150.000. The farmer Army Ran
ger said his decision to move up
stair* was not OM of snap Judg
ment. He was first offered toe Job 
during the 1012 World Series be
tween the Yankees and the San 
francisco Giants.

Ramey eoefirmed thai he had 
originally approached B e a k  
mere than a year age after he 
had made hts awa decision ta 
retire.
*1 first thought of retiring five 

years ago," said th# 61-year-old 
Harney, "but I did not come to a 
definite decision until a year ago 
last July after my release from 
the hospital."

HEALTH POOR
Hamey underwent a gall bladder 

operation in the summer of 1962 
and has not been in the beat of 
health since. During toe Series that 
fall, he talked to Houk about mov- 
ing up.

"I had no ambition to be a gen
eral manager at the time," said 
the 44-year-old Ho u k ,  who has 
served the Yankees since 1939. ‘‘I 
felt I had reached my goal as man
ager "

N C A A  Poses 
New Divisions 
For Football

CHICAGO GB—The NCAA Coun
cil, ending a two-day meeting 
Tuesday, voted to sponsor an | ference.

This 'n Thai
By JIM DAVIS 

Texan Sports Staff

Baylor’s Don Trull, with hli arm working like it was in 
overdrive, has outpaced everyone in the Southwest Con-

amendment that would provide for 
regional college division football 
championships.

The amendment wffl be pre
sented to toe NCAA’s annus] 
convention ta New Tort Jan. 
S-S and win reg*!1* a  majority

Doerr Slams Hard 
On Defensive Line

Walter Byers, NCAA executive 
director, said toe plan waa intend
ed to stimulate college football.

TIM plan calls for toe antica 
to he divided toto toe Eastern, 
Midwest, and Wcetera regionals.
A selection committee would 

nam* two teams from each re
gion for playoffs on the second

8-H O U R
SERVICE

CAPITOL LAUNDRY
30th aik! Duval 24th and San Antonio

CHARGE ACCOUNT CUSTOMERS INVITED

Trull leads the conference In passing with 70 completion* 
in 114 attempts for 893 yards and a completion average of 
61.4 per cent. Add to this his 49 yards gained rushing and 
Trull leads also in total individual offense with 942 yards, i 

His closest competitor In this category Is Danny Thomas 
of SMU with 542 yards and Texas’ Duke Carlisle with 4281 
yards. A strange thing about Carlisle’s total Is that 233 yards 
of it have been made on the ground and only 195 through 
the air—an unusual record for a quarterback.

Baylor has also made its mark In the pass receiving 
category. The Bears* Larry Elkins leads the field with 24 
receptions for 319 yards, followed by his teammate James 
Ingram with 17 for 222.

★  ★
The Texas Longhorns have been picked as a 13 point 

Saturday of December. Out of tola favorite over the Rice Owls when the two old rivals clash 
would come three regional champ- ^  M em oria i stadium at 7:30 p.m. Saturday. The Owls will
Z id  " V t o  V t t a X  to i te d  be seeking s repeat of last year's effort which knocked the 
championship. Longhorns off the top of the Top IO.

-------------------------  Baylor is a six point favorite over the Aggies in a Sat-
Lnndrv Not Discouraaed urday afternoon game in College Station, and SMU is a 13-

j point choice to best Texas Tech in a 2 p.m. clash in Cotton 
By D allas Club’s Iotas i Bowl stadium.
Dallas , Tex. (AP)—Coach Tom | Arkansas is a prohibitive favorite to beat Tulia in Fay-

Landry of th# Da ll a* Cowboys etteville Saturday afternoon.
said Tuesday he was encouraged . *
by the progress of his team 's paw-
ing although the Cowboys took Texas* 17-13 win over Arkansas was the seventieth vlc- 
another beating la it weekend. tory for Darrell Royal as a head coach at three schools—  

Dallas lost to the New York Mississippi State (two years), Washington (one year), and 
Giants 37-21 in a National Football Texas (now jn h jg seventh year). His teams have lost 27

and tied three. Royal has a record at Texas of 53-14-3.
The current Texas seniors have a 23-1-1 record in regular 

season play.
The Longhorns have scored 24 

times o u t of 57 possessions this 
year for an average of 42.1 per

T2i* first graduate of the Pat J  
Culpepper school of I inc ba eking is 
doing all right on his own this I 
year.

He's Timmy Doerr, I  SS-pound 
Junior math major from Cleburne, 
who is helping the unbeaten Texas 
Longhorns field another sound de
fensive club.

When Texas defeated Ark ansae 
17-18 Saturday night In Little 
Rock, Doerr had his usual num
ber of Mg plays. When a rally
ing Ra tor berk team wa# driving 
on th© Longhorn* late In th© 
gam©. Doerr intercepted a pees 
to stop one drive, then recovered 
a fumble to kill another threat. 

Doerr played behind Culpepper

la *  year and toe latter took 
Timmy under hie wing cad 
vowed to make a top linebacker 
out of his old hometown baddy. 
It was said that Culpepper 

coached Timmy "on the field, In 
the dormitory, at the dining table 
and wherever the two might be." 
Even though Pat is two years 
ahead of Tim, they'v t been pals 
since grade-tchool football days. 
Tim began his linebacking in the 
fourth glade.

C u lp e p p e r , now a fulltime as
sistant coach with the Long 
horns, has been busy with the 
freshmen so he hasn't had mach 
time to work with his Cleburne 
p ro te g e ,  but theres still the 
dormitory bull sessions.

Pre-Game Coffee 
For J-School Exes

Journalism ex-students will cele
brate Homecoming Saturday with 
a meeting and reunion before th# 
football game with Rice Univer
sity. Exes are invited to meet at 
4 p.m. in Journalism Building IDI 
for a meeting, election ' < of
ficers, and macks.

League gam* Sunday after m a k i n g  
a fine showing in th# first half.

Ijm dry told the Cowboys Club 
weekly luncheon, "We moved the 
ball better at the start because the 
passing was better." He also said 
Eddie Lebanon did a good job of 
running the team.

Aurite1! Newest * Largest • Sweekleri
HAIR STYLING CINTER

Capitol Beatty Callage
14th A A u*4stupe

GR 2-4241 GR 2-4242

AMAZING VALUE 
DIAMOND SENIOR RINGS 
I OK GOLD. STARTING AT

JUST

$7000  TAX
/  O  I NCI•  w  INCLUDED

A YEAR TO BAY!

* 2 9  to * 4 5
IN  I OK Y ELLO W ,

* 3 4  T O  * 5 0
IN IGK WHITE GOLD. 

M M C!* RIUS TAX

eight times, had two passes in
tercepted, lost the ball on downs 

cent. Included in th* scoring are , jx times, tnd had the clock run 
19 touchdowns and five field goals, out while in possession four times

After five g a m e s  last year. -------------------------------
Texas had scored 25 per sent of

I the time while to 1961 the scoring u / | | c a n  r A l l A U f c H l f i C  
effieier.es was 42 4 per cent n l l M J I I  I C H U  TY 3 l l l p 3

Texas* 57 possessions: scored 24 {Deadline Scheduled
times, punted 17 timet, fumbled Deadline tor nominating c a n d i 

dates tor Woodrow W ils o n  National 
Fellowship Foundation a w a r d s  is 
Oct. 31.

Any graduate student may be 
nominated who, in the opinion of 
his faculty adviser, has potential 
for becoming a college professor. 
Each award is JI.500, plus certain 
expenses 

Dr. Willis W. Pratt and Dr. 
Thomas M. Oanflll, professors of 
English, represent the foundation.

Nominees selected for interview 
will bs named in January.

Sr# th# Largos! Selection 
of Rings on Campus! N#v#r 

Such Massiveness— Detail Never 
Finer— America’s Finest Rings!

*p(M A  A FULL

YEAR TO PAY! I Z A L E ' S
2236 Guadalupe —On Tbs Drag

ape *

: '
* •

fifes®®!®! - rnM-v

Physics Speech Canceled
Th# colloquium by Dr. Martin 

Schwarzschlld en "Problems In 
Stellar Evolution" which was 
scheduled for 4 p.m. Thursday in  
Physios Building 121 has been 
canceled, th# Department of As
tronomy and of Physic# announced

W hat’s a D irty Penny M ade of?!?!
What, indeed* Read the October Ranger to find out It’s out TODAY it  booths all over cam

pus, newsstands, iud bookstores. SRE Wonder W irt Hog battle Supercop . . • SEE I  cute little cop 

cut-out gime for you . . . SEE the mighty Vice Squid regaled in song and story . . . SEE all the 

cops md finks md tiddlywinks nude royal sport of in the October Ringer.

Special COP Issue

Costing bitt twenty-nine (29) dirty pennies, plus one for tax.

Wonton s Murals
T O U C H  F O O T B A L L

cill O m ega 2 RAD 2 CHI Omega
w in n in g  en  t i r e t  dow n* 2-1 

K ln eo lv in g  by d e fa u lt e v e r  A O Pt 
J  H o u s e  IS. D e lta  Zola 0

f r e e
M A L T  or M I L K S H A K E

With Order Of

MOOREBURGER
Wednesday Only

Go By

MOORE BURGER
NO. I

2701 GUADALUPE 
GR 7-1068

NO. 2

300 W. I STH 
GR 2-7918

HELLO! 
NUMBER I!

Still No. I 
IN THE NATION

Good Luck 
With Those 
Rice Owls

FROM THE

NUMBER
ONE

CANDIDATE FOR 
CONGRESS

23rd and Guadalupe

Tbs on#, to# only, 

tb# Original Canadians St] 

made only by Jsntx#n! 

America's number on# sweater 

continues ss « favorite, 

j# tb# now color combination* 

for 1963. 100% wool 

in I  gr##t stripings I4.9S.

J. J. "JAKE"

PICKLE
A GRADUATE OF 

THE UNIVERSITY OF 
TEXAS AND A FORMER 

PRESIDENT OF THE 

STUDENT BODY

CHAIRMAN UT F U N D  

RAISING (CLASP)

JOIN UT PICKLE 
FOR CONGRESS 
ORGANIZATION.

GR 2-2458— GR 2-6510

NUMBER
ONE
ON YOUR 

VOTING BALLOU
(Nov. 9 lech#©)

Toh raL SOV.
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'Smoke to Drift Into Hogg Tonight
To open its 1963-64 season, the 

Department of Drama is present
ing Tennessee Williams’ “Summer 
and Smoke” Wednesday at 8 p.m.

Of particular interest is the fact 
that “Summer and Smoke” was 
originally produced 18 years ago 
In Texas.

The first reading version and nu
merous revisions of “Summer and 
Smoke” are included in a collec
tion of typescripts and manuscripts 
which Williams donated to the Hu
manities Research Center.

Several of these manuscripts, in
cluding "Summer and Smoke.” are

THE UNIVERSITY’S ONLY EXCLUSIVE RADIO 
AND HI-FI SALES AND SERVICE CENTER

2010 Speedway GR 8-6602

Serving the University Area for 13 Year*

B E D W A Y
HIGH FIDELITY AT REASONABLE PRICES"

L O U N G E
Invites You to 
TRADITIONAL 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT PARTY
Featuring

THE TURBANS
with

JERI JO  — VOCALISTS 
3709 Lake Austin Blvd. — No Minors GR 2-2110

on display on the fourth floor af 
the Academic Center.

The manuscripts began arriving 
in December, 1962. Additional ma
terial will arrive this year. The 
papers are supplemented by criti
cal reviews, programs, and photo
graphs from productions of his 
plays.

Williams began writing “Sum
mer and Smoke,” first titled “A 
Chart of Anatomy,” in the autumn 
of 1945 while he was in New York 
for the opening of “You Touched 
Me,” one of his earlier works. Al
though he temporarily abandoned 
his work on “Summer and Smoke” 
two months later, the play was fi
nally finished by January, 1947.

“Summer and Smoke” was first 
presented In 1947 at foe Marge

Jones T h e a t e r  ta D a l l a s .  
It was produced and directed by 
foe late Margo Jones, a formes* 
member of the University drama 
faculty and a dose Wend of Wil
liams. After revisions of the play 
and out-of-town tryouts. Miss Jones 
took “Summer and Smoke” to the 
Music Bobe Theater for its Broad
way opening in the fall of 1948.

Williams received his bachelor 
of arts degree from foe University 
of Iowa, after studies at foe Uni
versity of Missouri and Washing
ton University in St. Louis. He won 
foe Pulitzer Prize and foe New 
York Drama Critics’ Circle Award 
for “A Streetcar Named Desire” 
in 1948. “Cat on a Hot Tin Root' 
received foe same awards in 1955. 
“The Glass Menagerie” In 1945 and

■CASE HISTORY
b im  B. rn

Brilliant newspaper reporter, I 
¥ * bachelqr. Suffers hallucinations rn 

th a t his stripteaser sweetheart jj 
* '  , . V  v '  ' ■  ■  J is his sister. Goes into frenzy B 

a t any romantic advances she rn 
may make. Yet has attacked men 

■ -' who attem pt affairs with her, i
I Diagnosis; Erotic dementia, j

I O n *  of th* Shocking
■"SHOCK CORRIDOR”

Hf recommended FOR ADULTS ORITI

TO D AY AT I N T E R S T A T E
amr rot a mo**
D I S C O U N T  C A R O

LAST DAY!
FEATURES I U-2-4-S-S-1#

t t N U t H A K V tl L t t K t M I U M U H B A I t S

PANMSION*S K iT X M K C 0 l(g ^ ^ » ra
A D U L T S  LOO

C S t a f f  T O M O R R O W  J

"Th* Night of th* Iguana” ta 1982 
received the New York Drama 
Critics* Circle Award.

Several of Williams’ plays have 
been adapted for motion pictures. 
They are “The Glass Menagerie,” 
“A Streetcar Named Desire,” 'T he 
Rose Tattoo,” “Baby Doll,” “Sud
denly Last Summer,” “Sweet Bird 
of Youth,” “Summer and Smoke,” 
“Fugitive Kind,” and “Period of 
Adjustment.”

“The Night of foe Iguana” is 
now in production in Mexico.

The Department of Drama pro
duction of “Summer and Smoke” 
will be staged through Saturday at 
8 p.m. in Hogg Auditorium.

In addition to taking reservations 
for foe Williams play, the Fine 
Arts Box Office will continue sale 
of season tickets for foe Depart
ment’s 1963-64 season.

Additional information is avail
able at foe box office in Hogg Audi
torium, GR 1-1444.

ROY'S
LOUNGE

ON TH E  DRAG

Dancing Every Night 
COMBO TONIGHT

2610 GUADALUPE 
GR 7-0631

HELD OVER 2nd WEEK!
. . . .  THE VERY F-R-A-N-K ADULT MOVIE 

HIT EVERYONE IS TALKING ABOUTl

SRI TAI It’S ACADEMY ASARO WINNER 
^  RIST ACTRESS

'Ssxknot* forbidden wordV

Oe?UK>o<l
DRIVE-IR 
THEATRE 
Jilt Int Ais

BOX OFFICE OPENS S:S 
ADMISSION 70c 

KIDS UNDER U  F R E I

“Toys in the Attic
D. M arti* A Y retta MUalaax. 1 : t t

— PIM —

“SERGEANTS THREE”
Frank Sinatra A Dana Martin. I:M

BOX OFFICE OPENS «:M 
ADMISSION 7Dr 

KIDS UNDER 13 FREI

“Come Blow Your 
Horn”

F. Sinatra A Barbara I n k ,  T:M

“THE TIN STAR”
H. Fonda A Anthony Par kl na, 9:M

GO
PER CAR

This Feature a t 7:SC

B A R G A I N  N I TE  M M
WEDNESDAY -  THURSDAY ■  l f

LONGHORN O U
DRIVE IN THEATRE PER CAR

This Feater*  a t 8:3#

Cholkn0ed Chest % bm8

SMUT

Th I. Feature a t 1S:M
J A M E S  S T E W A R T

J O HN  W A Y N E

i l i a
UkeJUkit 
WkoShot

LAST DAY!
FEATURES! 13-3-4-S-S-19

YOU N A V I

WOMEN
lOFTHETORLDJ

iTEGHMCOLOR*/
R eco m m en d ed  As A du lt E n te r ta in m e n t  
U n J u n io r  MDC o r Child* T icke t*  S o ld

Ad nit* LM
S r. M DC .SS

C Storrs T o m o r r o w :!
You may nor 
believe in Ij f i
g h o sts / J I ;

but you 
Cannot f
deny / c
te r r o r  |

NOW SHOWING!
FEATURES! 13:4# - S:M 6.20 9:IO

Winner of tho 19*3 Cooboo Foot/m! rn "Boot Film of tho YomS*

B u r t Z * a x m s t n r  

“ T h e  Z d B p p a r d 11
oho wtmtng

A l a i n  P e l c m
and

C l m u d i a
ADULTS MAT. 7o LV b SENIOR MDC .40 

C h ild  .2A

I Starts I 
TODAY!

• \ r '
adventure

in the 
torrid tropics

P H 5 5 ID N  
H Q L 1D R /

IN G L O R I O U S  
E A S T M A N  C O L O R.. ,. ' ii' M

u v ^ m u r t  m mm m

......

FCEiC
By JEFF MILLAR

D ave H ickey, o f B is t i  fem e, looks about, B ads Tony  
Pfannkuche t a n r n g in g  Saudi Arabian film  critics, and 
froiien on to  greener postures herebeneath:
Jeff J ♦ ........... . .................... ..
As much as I  respect your criti

cal opinion and enjoy your reviews 
I would Ulm to take exception to 
yesterday’s column ca “The Leop
ard.’!  sense ta it the outrage of 
a man who has picked up a novel 
by Jena Austen or Trackeray ex
pecting Ian Fleming or Frank Yen- 
by, add I think your preoonoep- 
tun  of what a wida screen, tech
nicolor, Burt Lancaster movie call
ed *117# Leopard” should ba, has 
kept you from seeing what the mo
vie is: a leisurely and sometimes 
beautiful film about manners, and 
the effect of a suddenly fluid so
ciety upon thorn who have grown 
up in a static one.

For those wha bks “ItaKaa 
art Hima,” ar ‘TtaUaa spectacu
lars,” or “Bart la w s t o  vehi
cles,” your criticism la valid. 
They woald de best to alay away. 
Bvt yea have misrepresented toe 
film for those wha might sa Joy 
a mavis about in aimara as re- 
Teated to lengthy opal eat sc ease, 
conversations, aad subtly draws 
characters. So with yaw panda, 
stoa I attack your attack.
First, Lampedusa's novel la not, 

aa you assumed, a "historical” 
novel, nor la Viaoonti’a a "histori
cal” film. "The Leopard” la not

about action or men of action; th* 
focus is on character and society. 
“Historical” films deal with men 
and how they actively shape his
tory; “The Leopard” dealt with 
men anyhow history shapes them.

In this picture we see men 
adapting, sometimes comically, 
s o m e t i m e s  tragically, to foe 
“Times,” at the sacrifice of older 
values.

With tala to mind I think yam* 
saggasttoa that th# unity af UHM 
should bs disrsfardsd as hums. 
T h u  Is tbs antagonist hi tab 
film, tan Prince’s enemy wad tat 
bourgeois* ally. ReHgiea, repub- 
Hcaalsm sad death ara SMMlffie* 
tatleaa cf this contact atta time, 
aad the leag conversations about

ton s,
♦

Mr. Hleksy'a letter la tate rest 
tag saougli to forebear surgery 
ta auks ti lit this length. Mara

(krmanJMhr 
To Depict Killer,

“The Devil Strike* At Night,”  a 
German mystery of IH I, "HU Be 
shown Wednesday ta Batta Rail 
Auditorium. Admission wdl be free 
to the showings at 1:30, 4, 6:30, 
and 9 p.m.

I The film stars Claus Holm, Ma- 
jj rte Matt, and Hermes Messemar.
I The story studies the case of Bro- 
jim Luedke and tim murders of lo 
j Germen woman, Lusdke's capture 
land the embarrassment It brince 
| to foe Nazi regime aa it contra.
I dieted their claim of a racially per- 
| feet Germany. The ease came to 
I the attention of Hitler and news 
I of th* case was suppressed. The 
| Nazis get Luedke.

Recaption Will Welcome 
CEC'* Ballet Folkloric

Members of the Ballet Folkloric* 
de Mexico will be gueets of honor 
at a reception from IO a.m. to 
noon Wednesday at the Interna
tional Center, IOO W. Twenty-abrth 
St.

Ute reception wffl be chmn by
th* International Office. Th* B al
let is in Austin aa on* of the Oil* 
torsi Entertainment Committee’s 
special events.

Tbs reception Is open to ta* pub
lic.

AH Kakas
TYPEWRITERS

SERVICE—RENTrnA t o l l  
Mato laos

JEZ.

aas fast nots
407 Wast 24th 

t/2 Mock Wast of Dreg

Pizza— Spaghetti 

Mexican Pood 

Sandwiches

For Fast University 

Area Delivery 

Cal GR 2-0040

C H I E F ;  a -
- BOX OFFICE OPENS 6 P.M. 

SHOWTIME 6:52

“Lii loo* w«m not run due to nature e l film. One complete 
showing et eedi Film.

ip m p R IB B  J ® < 3 f  i m i R i c YRSskSinb
a u Y w i m m M a - D o u o c

'  TECHfttCOLOft* FAHAVHIOR* SSTmS

H H i  PLUS! 2nd FEATURE AT 2:30 ONLY!

H I t ARAS BULBA" uSfc*
HUST AUSTIN SHOWINGI

• re r r u H N i c t i i D M  a n i i  w i i N i i H n s i r o i ’i

Phial "SEVEN SEAS TO CALAIS" Red Teylar

C Y  c t  o f t *  j STARTS J 
.ODAY! I

’’SIN DUA O ’ «;U - L II 
“CALAIS” Isii

BURNET
OFBV « IS Isl Feature SAS

. t n  n V

V isits

FREE TICKET DRAWING
Continua* la* h o g  a* they fact)

FOK $17.74 SLANKKT TAX HOLDitS 
At Fino Art* Baa Office

HOGG AUDITORIUM
O P M 9 - 4  

MMUS m c u s r  •wMmmerta,f.mmUhema
HH MM MMI smarts

BaUET F0LHffiiC0.MEXK0
* 4 S  a a  a . J A a a o h l i d  M M f t U M fBROIN I  QMIMpWpMM l f  MMLM M M N R a

M Ip M i t t U n M  uusrtU  
m m w n

Municipal Auditorium, TONIGHT at BKK) p*m.

Doors Opsn 7:00 p.m.
Chartered Buses Will Bs Availabis 

for transportation to and from Municipal Auditorium 
for TONIGHT'S performance

t o tM  t «>ve i BUSES DEPART AT

6:45 
7 : 0 0  
7:1 S 
7:30

MAKING  STOPS AT
1. Moore-Hil Had
2. Simkins Hoi
I. Seottish-Rite Derm
4. KiiweMng Derm
5. Cerethert Derm 
4. University Co-op
Buses wffl (emf# the Audit** 
{urn Immediately end 20 mbs-
u f o s  irs  Un in  i sirs SimsU T H  f o l l o w i n g  TTHI p v i  I U t TU *

once-

Round-Trip Fare 25c

Important JI
"Drawing" Ticket MUST Be Shown with 

Owner's $17.74 Blanket Tax at Door.

NO M SBtV to  SEATS * Na Advena Safe af Single Admia*ian
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Connelly...
(Continued from Page I)

lade, ' ‘The Republican* now pose 
a* the tre a t champions of our pri
vilege of equal representation. 
However, the bill sponsored by die 
Republicans in our last legislative 
session would have merely given 
our at-large member to Dallas 
County.” Connally insisted that he 
favors redistricting, but he prefers 
doing it in "a  sane, sensible, or
derly manner with full recognition 
of the problems involved . . .  To 
assume that even with diligent 
work, the Legislature can agree on 
such far-reaching legislation in one 
30-day session . . .  is completely 
unrealistic.

" I have every confidence,” he 
stated later, " , . .  that the 59th 
Legislature will do the job.” 

la  sub Associated Press story, 
state OOP e h a  I r  na a  n Peter 
'O 'Donnell said, "The uncoil teat- 
rd tee! Is that Texas Is one of 

e worst districted states In the 
ta lon .
"Instead of providing the leader

ship we need to correct this situa
tion, Connally apparently intends 
.to use the tax montes of all to 
fight fair and equal representation.

" I t  is clear he wants to main
tain congressional redistricting as 
a  powerful club over the Texas 
delegation to support toe Kennedy- 
Johnson ticket in 1964.”

i  exan Photo—Draddy

A L P H A  PH I O M E G A  members like Johnny Leeton placed labels
on 30,000 G ood  Turn Day bags to be distributed throughout Austin
by Boy Scouts- Bags filled with contributions of clothing, shoes, 
and household goods, will be picked up Nov. 3 and given to G o o d 
will Industries, an employer of the handicapped.

1/Uhat (joes O rt  ^Jvere
W edacadaf

i.rn.-’-Teaching machina* ob dls- 
Texas Union MO.

n m
>fay.

Houston's Great Store

_ leys
r n

for a career that offers
TRAINING — Planned program* provide know-how and lead 
quickly lo management experience in positions of real re* porn I- 
bilify.
BBCOGNRION — Promotion is baaed on performance and 
Vfy U y far growth rather than an inflexible timetable for 
odr*nr*mrnf
EARNING POWE! — Department afore managerial salaries 
sunk with the beat In U. S. industry and butine**, and often are 
■mm quickly reached.
OPPORTUNITY — Foley'* Ie growing more rapidly than th# 

economy, providing unusual opportunities for personal

with opportunities in
MERCHANDNINC — Merchandising executive* art retponiibla 
for planning, buying, presentation, telling, person*I leadership, 
fake promotion and the generation of profit*.
CONTROL AND FINANCE—Here executive* develop and 
analyze operating and financial report* to Improve management 
effectiveness; direct auditing and accounting procedure* for the 
control of fundi; and develop and administer credit plans, 
STORE OPERATIONS — Operation* executive* direct the flow 
of merchandise from the resource through the »tore to the cus- 
tomer. They are retpomibla for developing and administering 
customer aervices; for maintaining and operating the phyucal 
plant; for ana haring, planning and purchasing supplies and 
materials.
AND MANY OTHER AREAS-There are challenging manage- 
anent careers in research, method analyst*, advertising, per- 

r l  and other fields requiring diverified skills and talents.

A  Foley's
•I*  will be on your campus 

October 29th—October 30th
FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION, CONTACT YOUR 
PLACEMENT OFFICE

►12 and 1-5—Faculty-*tart interviews 
with representatives o f Bijw Cross- 
Blue Shield. VVag*ener H all IO, and 
Bursar s  Office, 

t : 55-10 p.m.—KLRN-TV. Channel t .  
► ll—Benefit anack sale, Home Eco

nomics Building 129.
9-5—Popular Photography, Texaa Un

ion 102.
►4—Tickets for ‘The Threepenny Op

era,” H ogs Auditorium box office.
•  and I —Power Distribution Confer

ence. Texaa Union Auditorium. 
►►—Candidates* pictures and creden

tial* may be le f t  at D ally Texan  
ed ito rs office. Journalism  Build 
lag.

►12 and 1-4—Drawing for Rice game 
tickets. Gregory Gym.

►5—Coffee. **Y.”9-5—Drawing o f  tickets for Madame 
Ngo DIM  Nhu's speech, second 
floor of Texaa Union.

►5 -Student directories on salt. Drag 
book*tores and at Journalism Build
ing IOT.

10-9—Paintings toy th# late B J. O. 
Nordfeldt . contemporary Dutch art. 
Art Museum.

15-3 and 3-5—Texaa F ine Arts Associe 
lion  exhibition, Ney Museum. 554 
East Forty-fourth.

15-12—Reception for members o f Ballet 
Folkloric© de Mexico, International 
Center.

141—French I vexation hours, East t o -  
[ enth and San Marcos.

1-5— Registration for Ten Most Beau 
j tlful. Journalism  Building 306.

1:30. 4, * 30. and 9—n im  Classic: 
The Devil Strikes Back." B a t t a  

Auditorium, 
j M I —KUT-FM, 90.T me.

►—Study G roups: Currant Issue*: Ria* 
and F all of W eetern Civilization,

I ‘ Y."
4—Study Group*- Aal*. Latin Ameri

can, Model UN, **Y."
| I—Varsity Band. Music Building 300. 

4—Spooks. Kappa Kappa Gamma 
house

4-5—Flash Card Com mittee to make 
plans for Rice game, Texas Union 

I 319
I 7 —Sketching class. Texas Union 333- 
; 7—Tsu Beta Pl slide rule courses. Ex

perimental Science Building 333 and
I na.

7—Freshman Council groups to meet 
In their respective room*.

7—Ned Macau I tv  to discuss ’‘Castro'* 
i Guerril* Tactics" In open program, 

ROTO Building 212.
7-15—Study rooms open on first floor 

1 of Bual nasa-Economics Building.
7-9—Co-Recreation. Women s Gym 
7.15— Law Wive* bridge party, Drlsklll 

Hotel.
7 .17—Pre-Cana Conference for engaged 

couple*. S t  Austin a Auditorium. 
7:35—organirational m eeting of Cong

ree* of Racial Equality (CORE)
•T ."

7 :S5—Dr. Chartae L. Klaason to ad
dress Society for the Advancement 
of Management on "Management 
Systems. Texas Union 317 

7 3510—Observatory open, fourth floor 
of Physic* Building 

7:30— Jim Dobbs to speak to Young 
Republicans. Texaa Union Junior 
Ballroom.

9—Ballet F o lk lo r ic  de Mexico, Mu
nicipal Auditorium.

9— Summer and Smoke." Hogg Audi
torium

9:35—College L ife to present movie
from the Moody Institution, Texas 
Union 304.

9 —Vespers. Lutheran Student Center.

Co-Op Board Airt 
Charge Accounts 
For Student Body

Plan* for a campaign to ad
vertise charge account* available 
to in d en ts  were discussed at a 
recent meeting of the Unlvergity 
Co-Op Board of Director*.

A marketing survey concerning I 
the purchasing habits and opinions 
of University students wag con- J 
sldered. The report wa* prepared 
for t h  e University Co-Operative I 
Society by 19 senior student* as 
part of an advanced course in 
marketing research.

W. P. Dommermuth, assistant 
professor of marketing admin!-1 
Stratton, directed t h e  research, j 
Dommermuth attended the meet- j 
tog to answer questions concerning 
toe 56-page report that includes j 
student and faculty criticism of 
the Co-Op and suggestions for its 
improvement.

Contributions to charity, totaling 
$1,000, were allocated.

Student rebates for t h e  three 
months period ending Sept. 30, to 
be paid in January, were estim -! 
ated at $62,000. The Co-Op will re- j 
tain approximately $27,000 for ex- 
pension and debt.

A student position on the board, 
which is composed of four students 
and four faculty members, was i 
declared vacant. Mrs. Lois Winn ; 
did not return to toe University I 
this year.

Dr. Emmette Redford, professor 
of government and board president,; 
announced that replacements for; 
Mrs. Winn and one other student 
member are to be appointed by 
the Student Assembly before the 
board’s next meeting Nov. 13.

A*

lENZO'S PIZZA CORNER j
f  oT“oV ?T ,N nD*U ll

I AND OBY ONE FREE! I 
I Call te nick *p—GI* MIKI I
I Open Daily FH.-Sat I
I 4 p.m. till till I p m I

l l  p .a . Lamar 9  34th St. I

G A R R A R D  $ 5  . . .
Automatic Turntable*

Frsa Cartridge —  Diamond 
Hi-Fi Strvic* —  Rentals 

«1-352$
U A O A L U P e

TYPEWRITER EXC H A N G E
Spacial Rats* ta Students 

Monthly . . . $4-—Semeiter . . . $20 
9  Typewriter 9  Adding Machina*

G R  2-3233 G R  7-1558 
1708 San Jacinto

H A N D M A D E  BOOTS 
Squaw Boots and Moccasins

Expert Shoe, Luggage Repair 
University Boot Shop

413 W. 24th St.

Dr. Louis E. Buck
VETERINARIAN

No Eitra Fe# For Home or 
Night Call

G R  2-5879

RENT
W ashing Machines ............ SSM
Vacaam Cleaner* ..................  S3.OO

per month while they last
Longs Vacuum Claaner Co.

I l l*  S. Congree* HI 2-4561

COEDS .. .SAVE 50°/e
On Hairstyling Costs!

Now you can have the 
popular collegiate hair
styles individualized to 
your personality.

at

AUSTIN'S NEWEST-LARGEST-SWANKIEST

HAIRSTYLING CENTER
— ------------Phono G R  2-9292

■No Appointment Needed!-
• COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE 

• FREE PARKING LOT
• IOO STYLE AWARD WINNERS

C ap ito l ideality.
College Hairstyling

1516 G u ad a lu p e  a t  16th Sto w * • • • •  #

and, the DELICIOUS

. .. America's 
Most Unique 
Ham burger!

’̂ SHIRTS FINISHED 
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Furnished Apartments

MANOR VILLA
Two bedroom  fu rn ished  

$99 50 to $129 50

Water and ga* paid. central air and 
heat. TV antenna and FM music. We 
have 55’ swim m ing pool, barbecue pa
tio*. laundry facilities, disposals. Priv
ate club membership.

2401 Manor Road GR 7-1064

LONGVIEW APARTMENTS 
2408 Longview

Furnished one bedroom for 2 or 3. 
Vacant starting October I, Piped FM. 
central TV. la u n d rette , kitchenette, 
pool. For information, GL 2-88% or GR 
6-3857 after 7:00 p.m Move in now’, 
rent free until November l i t .

UNIVERSITY AREA. UNIQUE huge 
modern two bedroom apartment. 

Fireplace, very private, open. 3205 
Grooms. GR 8-3937.

New
LA CASA APARTMENTS 

and
CONTINENTAL APARTMENTS 

Manor Road Cl blks. east of stadium) 
SWIMMING POOL 

I ami 2 bedroom apts. $125 - $165 
GR ►USS GR 8-8670

NEW D U PLEX  — NEW FURNITURE  
Designed and decorated for 2 or 3. 
French Provincial—upstairs has two 
bedrooms, on* bath. Downstairs has 
living room, dining room, kitchen and 
half bath. Private patio under giant 
oak*. Lot* of extra storage •pace. Yard! 
care and all utilities included for $210 - 
00. Located 2304 West 8th at Hearn 
St. Shown any time by appointm ent!
OL 2-1971. 2-1954.

VILLA FONTANA
1981 Sabine

On# bedroom — elegantly furnished. 
Large heated pool. Tw o blocks from 
Memorial Stadium. Special rates for 
lease.

Manager — GR 2-1774 
Owner — GL 3-5690

Furnished Apartments For Sale

TWO BEDROOM 

DUPLEX 

LUXURY APARTMEN15
Private, convenient to U niversity  
and S ea n . Danish modern m otlff  
with nylon carpet, Indirect lig h t
ing. Interior brick wall. tile  bath

1961 SPR IT E . HARDTOP and softtop.
A barth  tuned  exhaust. M ust sell. 

M ike B yrd. GR 2-1930.

TW O RALEIGH IO gear bicycles — 
boys, girls. $70.00 en 'h. GR 2-7457.

CITIZEN S BAND TRANSCEIVER SO- 1 
NAR Mode I-G. $190-00. l l  interested , 

call GR 2-6766 or GR 8-0475.

1958 FORD CONVERTIBLE Good top j 
and tires. W hite w ith red in terio r. | 

P riced  to  sell. GR 6-1006

7219 weekend*—after 5:00 p m . 
Weekdays. For appointment 709 
East 44th. $125.00. water paid. L ess  
for lease

. . . .  . .....

1958 PORSCHE St PER sunroof coupe.
New pain t. Becker radio. Seatbelts, 

headrests, good condition, service rec
ord, $1,800. GL 3-3184.

PA IR  O F CULTURED PEA R L e a r
rings on w h ite  gold. T ru ll lovely for 

$25.00. GR 7-9396

LAKE AUSTIN
W est side close In. Two bedroom*,

1957 MERCURY MONTERREY. Pow
er, air. new’ w hitew alls, carpets r a 

dio, heater, excellent condition. M ust 
sell. GR 2-5637.

balconies, boatdock. $195 OO m onthly on 
lease. Great for 3 graduate students 
or couple. GR 8-6691, after 5.00 p m. 
GR 2-6579.

I960 PORSCHE CABRIOLET—top con
d itio n —new engine—a ir  conditioned 

—can be seen and driven. M organ Gulf 
S tation . 2817 Guadalupe, $2350.00.

UNUSUAL 16’ CANVASS canoe and 
car top  ca rrie r. Must scil imniedi- j 

a te ly . $80,00 cash. GR 7-7510 a fte r  6 OO 
p.m.

NEAR UNIVERSITY. TWO man effi
ciency apartments. A-C, all hills 

paid. $80.00 m onthly 710 W est 24th. 
GR 6-5609.

Help W anted
Duplex— Unfurnished MALE COUNSELORS NEEDED to I 

work with studen ts Meals furnished 
while on du ty . Apply Mr. Gittrlch, HO 
5-5404.

JI -irinn/uvvv-innrir

QUIET, PRIVATE. TEN m inutes UT.
New. air conditioned. 2 bedrooms. 

Northeast. $100.00. GL 2-5958.
Miscellaneous

Houses for Sale
DALLAS MORNING NEWS. Early 

morning carrier delivery  to  home or 
dormitory while in Austin. CR 6-5822.CASIS-DILL SCHOOL DISTRICT  

Charming, fu lly  carpeted two bedroom  
stone hom e w ith  woodburnlng fire
place. Large double closets, sunroom, 
lot* of storage. Fenced yard, big kit
chen. $13,500.00. Best financing Jim  
Walls. GR 6-6817. GR 7-5253. R inser  
and Shackelford.

Special Services
RENT — PURCHASE T.V. s. Alpha 

Television Rental, GR 2-2692.

For Rent
RENT 19" ZENITH or Motorola port

able TV for 512.50 per month. Spe
cial rates for semester. Johnnie-* TV 
rental. HI 2-1305

GARAGE AND CARPORT. Block from
campus. GR 8-1039. Nurseries

Wanted FORMER FIRST GRADE teacher 
would Uke to keep children in her 

home. GR 2-7184, 817 East 3lst.NATIONAL CORPORATION has four 
openings for part-time salesm en. No 

experience necessary. We train you at 
company expense. Leads furnished. Can 
earn $60.00 w eekly and up. Call Mr. 
Johnson. GL 2-8478 for Interview 9 
a.m .-5 p.m

KIDDIE KORNER NURSERY will care 
for your children during games. 

Make reservation* early. HO 5-8221.

Lott end Found
WOMEN STUDENTS—EARN Christ

mas money in spare time. Call GL 
►5830 441 p m

WATCH FOUND— Pearl and West 
25th, phone Heater GR 8-4481 even

ings.

Typing

MARTHA ANN ZTVLEY 
M B A

A com plete  professional ty p ify  serv
ice ta ilo red  to  the needs of I  nivers- 
ily stu d en ts . Special keyboard  equip
m ent fo r l a n g u a g e ,  science, an d  eng i
neering  theses and d isserta tions 

Phone GR 2-3210 & GR 2-7677 
2013 GUADALUPE

VIRGINIA CALHOUN
LEGAL TYPING SERVICE

Professional typ ing  ai! field*. S nv 
b d s . P ho to  Copy. N o tary . We a re  now 
located a t o u r  n tw  address.

NKW  ADDRESS 
1301 Edgewood 

GR 8-2636

ACCURATE TY PIN G  WORK. P ick  up 
and  delivery , HI 4-1865.

E X PE R IE N C E D  TYPING SERVICE.
A ccurate, reasonable, near Allan- 

dale. HO 5-5813.

TH ESES.'- REPO RTS. REASONABLE.
E lectrom atie  Mr*. Brady. 2317 Old

ham. GR 2-4715

T H E S E S  DISSERTATIONS. R E 
PORTS. IBM Setectric. Sym bols lo r  

science m athem atics, eng ineering , 
language accents. Greek. C all GR 2- 
9617.

T H E  M OONLIGHTERS—IBM. Mul- 
tlU th ing  A fter 6:00 and w eekends. 

M arguerite  Costello. GL 2-9130. 1908- 
A West 33rd

PROFESSIONAL TYPING. LEGA!* 
General. IBM. Lola Kinsey HI 4-221L

D E LA FIEL D
Grammar,

2-6522.

TYPING 20c page. 
spelling correction. I i i

MRS. ALBRIGHT^ w ill type y p g r  pa-

r n  _ ‘
7-0094.

________  —  ----- ...pa 7 '—
e n  REASONABLY, ACCURATELY.

FOUR BLOCKS CAMPUS. Expert Iv.
personally t y p e d  manuscripts — 

book*, dissertations, theses report* 
(IBM. Mrs. Bodour. GR 8-8113.

THEMES. REPORTS LAW N otes 25e 
per page double spaced Mrs. Fras

er. GR 6-1517.

HIGHLY QUALIFIED TYPING  
SERVICE

D issertations. Reports. Term Papers, 
LAW' WORK SPECIALIST, DISTINC
TIVE. ACCURATE TYPING ON IBM 
Electromatie. Xerox photo copies. 
Courteous, conscientious, personalized  
service. Enfield area.

GR 8-7079

PROFESSIONAL TYPING TO your  
specification*. Fast dependable ierv* 

ice. F orjyour typing requirement* call
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Pan Am, the exploration-producing affiliate of 
Standard Oil Co. (Indiana), is one of the leading 
oil and gas-producing companies in North Amer
ica. Engineering plays a key role in all of Pan 
Am'* operations, and the Company offers out
standing career opportunities to young men.

W. V. Grisham, Division Engineer, will Interview 
1964 graduates on Oct. 28 and 29, for engineering 
positions in producing, drilling, and plant opera
tions. He is interested in talking with Petroleum, 
Mechanical, Electrical and Chemical Engineers. 
Make arrangements now for an interview at the 
Placement Center.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

CB A  Candidates Must File Today
Candidates for class officers in 

th# College of Business Adminis
tration should fille for offices by 4 
p.m. Wednesday, according to 
Carol Witt, head of the CBA elec
tion commission.

Candidates may r e g i s t e r  in 
BEOB 200. Filing fee is S3 plus a 
$5 sign deposit which will be re
funded after the election.

Students must sell five lockers in 
the BEB to be eligible as candi
dates.

President, vice-president, a n d  
secretary of all classes are posi
tions to be filled in the Nov. 6 
election.

★

Brandy to Give Lecture
"PaJeoenvlronmental Analysis 

as a Means of Defining Oil-Pro
ducing Trends” will be the sub
ject of a lecture by Orville I* 
Brandy, University of Southern 
California geology professor, at 
I p.m. Thursday, in Geology 
Building 14.

★

Lawhon Has Judo Title
Claude Chauvigne, professor of 

Romance languages, shares t h e  
title of top-ranking judo expert in 
Austin, for which he was featured 
In a Texan story Friday.

Charles L. Lawhon, a first-year

R E N T  E lectric  P o rta b le

T Y P E W R I T E R S  $10. Mo.
R en ta l Applies It*  P urchase

Cli 6-3525
2234 

GUADALUPEyru m -

law student at the University, has 
equal standing with Chauvigne, as 
he too is a third-degree black belt
holder.

The Texan apologizes for over
looking Lawhon’s accomplishment. 

★

Spooks to Cohost Party
Spooks, rani pus service organi

zation, and the League of Wom
en Voters will cohost a party for 
international students at 4 p.m. 
Thursday at t h e International 
Center, IOO W. Twenty-sixth St.

The party will celebrate the 
eighteenth anniversary of t h e  
founding of the United Nations.
A 11 international students are 
urged to attend.

★

Nhu Delays Assembly
The Student Assembly meeting is 

scheduled for 9 p.m. Thursday in
stead of the usual 7 p.m.

Julius Glickman. president of the 
j  Students* Association, s a i d  the 
1 meeting was changed back so that 

Assembly members could attend 
the speech given by Madame Nhu. 

★

Law Wives Will Meet
Tho Law Wives Club will hold 

Its monthly bridge party in the 
Driskili Hotel at 7:15 p.m. Wed- 

I nesday.
it

Van Driest to Speak
Dr. E. R. Van Driest of North 

American Aviation, Inc., Downey, 
Calif., will speak on “ Recent De
velopments in the Boundary Layer

Campus News
Round-Up

Theory” at 3 p.m. Wednesday in 
Engineering Laboratories Building
102.

Director of North American’s 
space sciences laboratory. Van 
Driest is also the Los Angeles 
section chairman of the American 
Astronautical Society and author 
of numerous technical publications.

Van Driest’s speech will be 
sponsored by the College of Eng
ineering as part of the Engineer- 
ing-Science Lecture Series.

A film entitled “ Apollo Lunar 
Landing Mission” was presented 
by Van Driest Tuesday night in 
Home Economics Building 105.

★
‘Y* Continues Firesides

The "Y” will continue Its Fa
culty Firesides series Thursday. 
The first speaker will be Dr. Wil
liam Handy, associate professor 
of English. Students are to meet 
at the “Y” at 7 p.m.

★
CORE to Organize Here

An organizational meeting for 
students interested in establishing 
an Austin branch of the Congress 
of Racial Equality (CORE) will be 
held at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday in 
the second floor meeting room, Uni
versity “ Y,” according to David 
Martinez, student.

Isaac Reynolds, a national field 
secretary for CORE, tentatively is

jrw erwerwww ww**

I Now Available IN  AU ST IN  EVERY DAY!

Late Edition of the Fort Worth Star-Telegram! 
COMPLETE LATE NEWS & SPORTS

BEST SO U TH W EST  C O N FER EN C E  C O V E R A G E

—Available st Tour Newsstand Or 
Call Tour Dealer H. H. EARNEST—After 5:90 p m. — GB 7-1551
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The University Students' 
Link With Old Mexico

The serene atmosphere of 
O ld Mexico and superb 
Mexican Food combine to 
make the Big Four the 
perfect place to dine.

AUTHENTIC

MEXICAN

FOOD

a  TORO a  CHARRO
A  Touch o f O ld Set Hie Delivery Service

1601 G uadalupe 912 Rad River
GR 8-4321 GR 8-7735

MONROE'S EL MAT
Mexican Food to Go H om a of the O riginal

SOO East Ava.
“Crispy Tacos"

GR 7-8744 504 East Ava. GR 7-7023

OPEN EVERY DAY

for
Christmas

Order by November 2 
for Christmas delivery

Only Balfour Offers 
•  Die-struct Construction 

•  Prisma-Tite Back 
•  Balfour Quality

A $5 Deposit 
Will Order 

Yours

Street Floor

planning to visit Austin during the 
week of Nov. 8, if sufficient Stu
dent interest is shown.

dr

Anthropologist to Speak
Bill Naples, director of the Pri

mate Research Station ta Dam* 
Jan!, Kenya, Africa, win be guest 
speaker at 7:80 p.m. Wednesday 
in Pierce Hall 101 at the first 
meeting of tao Anthropology 
Club.

He will show slides and movies 
of Oldnvai Gorge In Tanganika 
and of the Masai peoples of Ken. 
ya.

★

Uniparty Group to Moot
A University Party workshop ses

sion for freshmen in the party will 
be conducted Wednesday, at ap
proximately 8:30 p.m., right after 
Freshmen Council meetings, in 
the Texas Union, according to 
Burke Musgrove, Uniparty vice- 
chairman. All are eligible to at
tend.

The Uniparty steering commit
tee will meet at 2 p.m. Wednesday 
in Texas Union 221 to consider 
emergency legislation.

A general party meeting will be 
held Sunday at 7:30 p.m. In the 
Texas Union Main Ballroom.

★

Rice Pep Rally Friday
The Texas-Rlce football game 

pep rally Is planned for 7 p.m. 
Friday.

A torchlight parade starting at 
Moore-Hlll and Caro titers dormi
tories will converge on the Main 
Mail. The pep rally Is sponsored 
by the Royal Spirit Committee. 

★
BSU to Observe UN Day

A Coffee-Chat observing UN Day 
will be held by the International 
Community of the Baptist Student 
Union immediately following Ma
dame Nhu’s lecture on Thursday.

Anyone interested is Invited to 
come to the Baptist Student Cen
ter, 2204 San Antonio St. about 9 
p.m.

it

Engineers to NSF Meet
Drs. Erwin A. DougaJ, profes

sor of electrical engineering, and 
Leona rd t F. Krelsle, associate 
professor of mechanical engi
neering, will be In Detroit, Mich., 
Oct. 24-25 to meet with directors 
of undergraduate science educa
tion programs that are sponsored 
by the National Science Foun
dation.

★

First Derby Day Planned
Sigma Chi fraternity will spon

sor a Derby Day for sororities 
Nov. 2.

Derby Day is a national event 
for Sigma Chi. but this is the 
first year that the University chap
ter has participated in Derby Day.

Sororities compete for four tro
phies end tat title of Miss Darby 
Day.

F o u r  of the trophies will be 
awarded on the basis comic 
sports events judged by the Sigma 
Chi’s. A fifth trophy will be given 
to the winner of the Miss Derby 
Day contest to be judged by non
partisan judges.

Sixteen sororities have entered 
die competition. Profits w i l l  be 
used to buy a television set for the 
fraternity lounge.

★

Science Film to Be Run
The motion picture “Facts of 

Faith” will ho shown ta Texas 
Union SM from 8:S0-S:S0 p.m. 
Wednesday. The film, which was 
shown at the World's Fair Sci
ence Pavilion, relates science to 
religion.

it

PR CommittM to Meet
The Public Relations Committee 

of the Students’ Association will 
hold a meeting at 4:30 p.m. Wed
nesday in Texas Union 336.

Graduate SIM 
Listed Serious

Graduate student, Quinn Woods, 
27, 1815 Pearl S t, remained in 
serious condition in Brackenridge 
Hospital Tuesday after being in
jured Saturday while trying to pry 
a boulder off a Lake Travis cliff.

Another graduate, James Terry 
Dulaney, 24, was killed in the ac
cident.

A third student, Frank Anthony 
Stanush, 20, was uninjured.

Cyclist in Hoalth Cantar
John M. Cayton, 22, is still being 

watched closely by Student Health 
Center neurosurgeons after a con
cussion suffered in a motorcycle 
accident Oct. 12.

Clayton was first taken to 
Brackenridge Hospital ani trans
feral to the Health Center Tuesday.

•Flathvs’ Will A W
The Flash Card Coramltttee will 

meet at 4 p.m. Wednesday ta 
Texas Union Sit, Dick Perkins, 
chairman, said Tuesday.

Telephone Questionnaire
1. What type of houBiiig do you live tar .................................
2. Do you have a phone at pceaent? Y ea  ...............

No  ......................
What Mad?  .........................................................................

3. How long have you had a phone?  ........................
4. How many people use this phone? ..................................
5. What is your average monthly WU?

Local ..................................
Long D istance..................................

8. Did you have to pay a deposit? Y e s ................... *.............
No ...................................

If so, how much? ...................................
7. Did you receive the type of phone and

installation service you ordered? Y e s ...............................
No ................................. .

How much was your instaUation 
charge? Did you have any service
charges other than installation? Y e s ...................................

No ..................... .............
8. Are you satisfied with the service 

you received from tile local telephone
company? Yes ................................. .

No ....... ..........................

NAME ......................................................
Sponsored by the Campus Survey Committee, this opinion 

poll is designed to determine what students think about the 
campus telephone situation. (See Page One for details.)

Medium T-Bone . . .  1.49 

Large T -B on e  2.01

Medium

Boneless S tr ip ..........  1.69

Large

Boneless S tr ip   2.29

Extra Large

Boneless Strip . . . . .  2.89
Above Steaks U.S.D.A- Good or Choice 

Served with Choice of Salad,
French Fries or Baked Potato

U. T. S te a k ............... 1.18
U.S.D.A. Commercial 

IO oz. Strip Sirloin, Baked Potato 
and Salad

Fried Catfish
P la ta ......................................I ' 2 5

Platter.....................................I * 8 5

Served with Salad, French Fries 
and Hush Puppies

Barebcue Plate
I Meat, Potato Salad,

Beans, Cole Slaw, Pickle

1.25
Sausage Snack

Served with Crackers, Pickles, Onions

LIO
Barbecue Platter

Choice of two meats 
Potato Salad, Beans, Cola Slaw 

Pickla

1.49
Hot Butterad Bread 

At AU Times

UNIVERSITY
BROADCASTS

RLRN-TV, Chunnel S 
Wednesday

8 30—Test P a tte rn
9  (JO—A ctiv e  S p a n i» h
9.Kl—World Geography 
9 48—Prim ary Spanish 

30:07—Science 6 
10:37—Science 3 
l l  OO—Nigh Noon
12:00—-“The Quiet One,” mental 

hygene story 
3:00—Prim ary Spanish
1 20—Active Spanish 
3 :42—Science 5
2 IO—World Geogrs phy 
2:40—American iferitage

3—Dr. Posln\i Giants 
3.35—The Colonial P rin ter 
3:45—Project: Math 
4:15—The Children s Hour: Off to 

Adventure. Davey 4k Goliath, 
Friendly Giant 

B OO—W hat's New: “ The Chair
maker and the  Boys” and 
"The Lord of the Long Day"

5 30—New Biology: "Evolution''
6 OO—Introduction to  Visual Arts

"Space and Illusion of 
Space"

* 45—Theater 30
7 15—Sundown Edition: News
7 30—At Issue: Program  with Ma

dame Ngo Dfnh Nhu 
8:00—Lyric* and L e g e n d s  
8:30—Teen Show (Austin and San 

Antonio
9:00—Music H our w ith llva pro

gram

MISS AFFLERBACH’S GOLDEN JUBILEE: HURRAH! 
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Y OU have heard us mention Miss Revera Afflerbach who has been Forelady here at Eagle Shim since 1918. 
It is not often that one sees such allegiance, and we appreciate it. Also, she has been very nice to allow us 

to bandy her name about in ads, books, etc. So we would like to proclaim something to honor her and also give 
us another excuse to bandy her name: The Afflerbach Golden Jubilee Year. ★ Now, ordinarily this wouldn’t 
occur until 1968, but why wait until the last moment? Besides, we have already struck a medal (see above). The 
cloth in the shirt upon which the medal is hanging is also named after her: Afflerbach Cloth. It is made in 
Switzerland to her specifications, which are 20% wool and 80% cotton. Her reasoning is interesting. She wanted 
enough wool to make it very soft, but enough cotton to make it light and washable. Any more wool than 
that and it’s not a shirt so much as a nice, if bulky, garment for woodchopping or other hearty activities. 
★ Additionally, it is mothproof; if for no other reason than that no moth would be willing to go to all that 
work for such scant nourishment. Afflerbach Cloth is the moth equivalent of pomegranates. The Afflerbach Jubilee 
Shirt comes, complete with medal as shown, in solid colon (flame red, midnight navy, loden green, winter white, 
smoke blue) at about $13.00; and tartans, district checks and blazer stripes at about $14.00, wherever Eagle Shirts 
are sold. If you’re not sure where that is in your town, write Miss Afflerbach, Eagle Shirtmaken, Quakertown, Pa. 
It might be nice if you said congratulations. a iwi eagle »h»tmakeas, Quakertown, pennsylv ania

(Randy's
"BACK DOOR"

Srii al NICHES
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